
' : or tmw "AWKHie."
TERM3-T- W0 DOLLARS per MMB. fS M fnot .d within th. year. No p.per dtacontlnaed

ti.. A all nrToarngei are paid.
Chnu.l tirill Will h at. i.,i . u. ... .j wrnurmi io rerentter.If subscribers neglect of refue to take their new.''.ers irom tho otto, to which th., are 1 L.

reoroiuibla until they hav lettied Uw"bill, n1orated ll.,dluML
juiaier will Miut aat u mi. A..... ..j

ar permlttod to do this under the PoitOffio Law.

JOB paiitTino.
TT hav oniMoted with Mr establishment well

Mwtod JOB OFFICE, which wUI enahl M to
Mwnto, Iq I ha neatest styl, every variety 0f
Printing

BUSINESS, CARDS.

iEoRBK IIlLt., SlMO.t P. WoLRT0S.
HILL & WOLVERTOW,

IttbnioyH and ConiMrlorii nt'

WILL alien. 1 to tha eolleotion of all kind, of
inoludiug Hack Par, Bounty and Pen

'"" ap1. 1, '68.

l. II. .llASiNIIlt,
A itorney nt l aw, BLNBURY, PA.
t7 Col I po I ion.. nllen'lcU to in tbe oounties of

Union, fcnyder, Montour, Columbia
nil Lycoming.

kErEUSXCES.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Cauell A Co., "
Hon. Wm. A. Portor,
Morton McMichael, En., "
E. KeloUttin & Co., Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Asumeaxl, Attorney at Law,
Matthewi A Cox, Attorney at Law, "
Kunbury. Maroh 21), 18H2,

W. J. W0LVEB.T0N,
ATXOtKY AT LAW,

ir".t Etreet, S doori west of Dr. Eyster't Store.

SUNBURY, PENN'.V.
1 professional UusineM in thU and adjoiulnf emn
' promptly attended to.
Suobury, November 17, 1865. ly

ATTORNEY AT LAV7
rtb Sido of Public Square, one door east of the

Old Bank Building.
S U N D U H Y , PENN'A.

'oilcctioni and all ProfeattoDal businetii prompt'v
'mled to in tho Courti of Northumberland ul
siuiuff Countior.
unbury.Sept. 15, lHSS.

ii. Tcnur, J. It. Jamki.

TOitNEVS AI LAW, SUNUUUY, TA
e in thosocond story of Dewnrt'l building,

the Democrat office, on the north aide of
arkct Square. I

ill atteud promptly to tbo Collection (Tolaiiiii
other professional bu.inees intrusted to hi care,
'urtbuuibcrlund and adjoining sountier.
jveuiocr a, iniir.

. H'kbbr, Jons Kc.ni.lb
9

wad
CII STREnT, between Third and IWtli Street

"IIII.LlM-.I.tMII.l-
. i

WE HER KUNKLE. Proprietors, !

une 13C7 ly

ADDISON G. HARR. j

A T TOItMlY A T L A W,
'

53AMOKIN, Northumberland County, Ta.
LI. Iiusinoss attended to with promptness and
diligence.

tiiauiukin, Aug. 10, 1 307 ly

F OR S0LDIER9.
T I1AVK mado arraneumonts in Wnshinjton City i

I. fjr tho prompt collcetion of Bounty under the
ul o Act of Congi .. I have also received tho pro-
per bliuike to prepare tbo claims. Soldiers ontitled
o Bounty should npply imtnodiately, as it is cl-

imated that it Kill require thruo years to a ljust all
.ke elaitns.

All luldien who eali.'ioi for thrco years and bo
live not received more than $100 bounty are entitled
n tho bonelits of this Act, a well as soldiers who
nivo enlisted for three yenrs and discharged after a
crvico of two vears, hy ronaoii of wounds received,
Iiionso contracted iu lino ofduiv. or

LLOYD' X. KOUUBACH.
August 13,

J J. f50B0 BECK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,'

And Dealer in

.LOTUS, CASSIMI'.UES, VESTINO, Ac.

k'nwii Mlrcrf , oul!i ol" Vruver'ti
Hotel,

3UNB0BY 1' A..
M'jrc!illOT
:DOTJ'X,",Sr iOUSE,

.i. . IIAI.I,, lropritr,
'darner Snubury and. Iivclc Streets,

SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
tills HOUSE is now open for th reception of

I ut's, and being new, spacieui and attractive,
is nil tbe facilities and advantages of a FIHSX
,A UOXLIi. Tbo sleeping apartments are airy

id coiniortuble. unit the turniture entiiely new.
io liar und Table will be supplied with the best in
io ninrkot.
Thepuirouni?e of tlio public is pollcitod.

'

April 13, 1W7.

0AL! COAL!! COAL!!!
GRANT Ss En OTHER,

..IHf- - .V Vhol'nnIo A ICclatil
Iulvrs lit

u uu i: a. iti:i a nii ton.,
in every variety.

Solo AvuU, westward, of the Celebrated Henry
uy Coal.

Lower WnARf, StxaiRr, Pa.
Fiinbury, Jan. 13, liifid

V1ILESALK AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety of

ANTHRACITE CO A L,
Upper Wharf, SUNBURY, l'onn'a.
Orders solicited aud filled with promptness ain

ptitoh
iuuHurv, May 1

UBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

wer Market Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.

S. IJYEHLY, PnoHttKTon,
dograph, Ambrotypcs and Melainolype taken In

.l style of tbe art. apl- 7, ly

timm 1F6Ye!7
4 HAN. U'XIll.. I'roprfflor.

Take's Additimto SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.
Kaiirsai Company's Shop.

EKMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
t who will find ample accommodation. Uood
k and waiters, boarders can enjoy th quiet com.
s of homo with fure equal to the Lest hotel,
lie Liquors are of thevhoioest kinds,
unbury, Juno 8, 1807.

Mount Carmel Hotel
'. CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Pa.,

TIIOS. UCRKET, PiiovitiETOit.
ais larse romn odious Hotel 1 located near the
it of the Shamokin Valley and the 0.uakake
'York Railroad. Trains irriv and depart daily,
houae is located in the centre of tbe Coal tie- -

and affords the best accouinodatiuus to traveler
permanent rjstnrucr. Jay a.

JEREMIAH ENYDER,
llornty X. ( ouuelhr .a

hi;.Mi;nv,
lUlric t Alloruey for ."'r hn
lund C'ouutjr.

YOI! WAV!.
fou want a ett of Uarnen for 118 00. go to

JACK 6TK0H.
iOU eraAi a good lilverrtnounted liiraw, go to

JACK STROH.
you (want Jlarne, or anything in hi line of
tsiuwai cheaper tnaa iuT can o puranun
.Lure, go and try at JACK Jj'TROH S bhop.
iuili ar warranted aireproMuled.
you wunt a nio driving Horse and Bojiry, go
JACK STilOU'B Ut ery, opposite tha Central

-- !.,t"ITJ.,l Analloneer. MtO JACK BTROH

io is alway on hand to make o) goo4 1

pay.
ibery. "o. J. I8CT

1 4 m I M

'ylnriiiii "iiinir-'-'-ir-'- f ''i
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Wm. M. RocRirrLLRR. LtornT. RotmaAcn.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBA(;il.

Sl.MH RY, PDV;.
OFFICE In Ilanpt'i now nuil-Jir.jr- , oonl fljer.

on Market Square,
Bunbury, January 4, 1811b.

Alforney un1 'it:s-3!t- f ...

OFFICE in Hnupt'tncw HniUir?. rf,?r.;J i3.(r
Entrance on Market 'qmirc.

8UNBUBY, W-V-.
Will attend promptly to all rofej-ion.-- .l

entrusted to nia eare, the collection oi' .!-- .! in ii:
Northumberland and the n.l joininj eour.tie?.

tiaabury, January 4, lff-S-.

HOOK BINDEKY.
JOHN nBRIfk'North Will rtreot. DAKVILLi:, PA.,

IS prepnred to Bind l';irier, .M.u,Mtinr
Mufiu, Ao., in any tttv Its that tuny bo deireti. at

cheaper than ciiu be June in the cities.
All Orders loft at ttiU OiSf;, will receive tromnt

attention. oot. 1H,

C. J. DnUNKR. L. M Hr.
7

lttornr)ii itnd 4tuii'I4i'ni ',

Chesnut Strcot, nest of flio N. C. ni..l P. I 1. l.
road llepot, in the hill (linn iiitcly oecu; A

F. Lu7.:irur;. Kfq.,

OUNBUHY :i'J
Colluctini-- . and all lrlVKin;'.l liu.-in-

attended to iu Norlbuniborlui, uui a'.j;4.i:in C u
ties.

JNO. KAY CLEBIEST.

Business in Ibis and a lioinii.,; oonu'.'."? iof j;;y
and promptly atttonded to.
Office In Market Street, Third d"or W't of ?ui--

A Oentbcr's Stovo and T;r.! if S-r- c,

JM'.MU fciV iC.-'-
A.

Suuhury, March 111, 18rtd. ly

C. A. ItEIMENSNYDt:
ATTOHNEY AT LAW, sH.'o'I'VKV, i1

All business entrusted to Lis euro h:!oo1i
promptly and with dilicnoe.

Suubury, April 27, ldi.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
Jijomixopatfjtc lJi)ys;ciiui.

Uraduate of tho Houiceopiithlc Medical Collo--

Pannsylvauiit.
Otnce, Market Siuure opposite the (Vo't ll.ui

SUNBURY, PA.
Officelluurs 7 to9 n.rning; 5 to 3 -- '' "
7 to evening.

.Suubury, April 7, ly.

SURVEYOR AND tuyVLAKvTt
AND

jusrice of Tin: rr.iCr.
Malwnoy, Northumlk vhintl C;,'.. !'

in Jackson township '.;;m;' I'.'f
Office mado by letter, directi-.- i U tL :ii ov.

All businees entrusted to h'.g cn c. ill bu ',
attended u.

April 22. 18H7. ly

Dli. J. S. ANCiji,
of Joffer.irn Wlte.M C dlo'-- . Mth

GRADUATE practice, offers IU iof'. .: ii

vices to the oitin us of Suubury and vien i'
attend all culls promptly
OFFICE over Tkacber's Store, in a.'

in, Market Squm
Orrtca IIuciir tiomS to 10 U

2 to 5 JHM.

EDWIN A" i:VA:
ATTORNEV AT T.v V..'

Market Square, near t'e Court ll.oise.
SUNBURY, Norlhuulborlanl County. P",

ColloctiuDB promptly nttendod to In this and adjoin-

ing Counties.

JACOB SHIPMAN
AND LIFE INBOaA.vrv

sunbuiiy, i ;::. 'a
hepi:kse:.

FirriKri Ifutual Fire Innurii;:co '. Vf.-r-:

Cumberland Volley Mutual Pr
New York Mutual Life, Oirurd Liieof Pi i'. ...
ford Conn. General Accidents.

GROCER 1 EB

Provision, and VI

& Feed Store.
J. A. Gl'SOl A: CO.,

In Wclmer' Building, Wator ucur K. f
KORTHUMBERLASD. PA.,

N FORM their frieuds and tho puhli. pen r- -.

that thev have larze afsorlment of tir.i.vn-
Provision. io.,all freth and of thebulquulity,
sisting of To, Coffees, Sugars, ub-- Apices.

Dried and Canned Fruits, Pruncf, Raisins, t.rren-
and Crackers, and w fiut evcryihM.y uauuiiv

kept iu the Grocery line.
Tboy would alto eall attention to ibuir lnrj;e un

cheap lot of Good FAMILY ILOLlt, Uro.-- i
Hams, shoulders, ao., wnicn are eousmnuy oi.
hand. Also, all kindB of Yegetuble. Ac., Ac.

Give tbem a call and see tor yourself.
Northumberland, Sept. 28, 1S17.

Isaac K. ST atjff
W ulchmaUcr ami ?e

ClT,
NO. 148

MORT1I 2d 8T .COR. OF tfJAKKV,
PHII.ADF.LPIUA.

An n.orUaent of Wui- lirs, Jewc.ry, Siii ci and 1'

IVaru eiaistaiitly ou hand,

nr Repairing of Welches ai. l It wtiry prrn
tended t".

Nov. 3U, 1S67 ).

NEW GOODS,
Miaa LOUISA BHIUaLUH.

South side of Market Square, SUNBUH Y P-

TJ AS Juat 'returned from the city i:n
I A handsome ana eneapcet aonuieui P ,r

t.f LaJie' and Mines' Jl ils and l olllll'l.

Sunbuiy, of me following paiierim. rimo-- ,

All Kiglit, rioreua, oen.anuu,
i'acoue. Breakfast Sbawl, Zephyr-kni- t M"'
feathers, velveis.tilts, laces, orniiUKntu, Iriinn u.

Fur. Fur Trimmings, Veils, both Lace an
dine, Kntbroidery, Cluua Lace and Liunon t. n. .1

and Curls.
Uentlemen'l Good, suah as Hosiery, Jlnn-ki- -i.

chiefs, Neek-ti- Brushesaud go.id for the imlei.
of Perfumery, and allAlso, a fine asaortmeut

Hoods usually kept io a well furni.lied esiablisi.in. nt.

Thankful fgr past favor she hopes by a i.ir.'l.er
desire to please tbe publio, th eoutinuanoe ol ibtii
patronage.

WVISL SUliSLER
Not. t, 187.

8EEINO IS BELIEVING
AttOt Arcb fclrs!,

NEW PRICES ! HEW GOQV

Rich Silver nd Silver-JPjMie- d Wuit.
Including every lyl d I

slMorintinn. made eipres-l- y fL& rt
f..r tha Winter trad, wbiut

f.rnUia and durability
oasnot b surpuaaa at

SB JOHN BOWMAN'S

Wboleuile nd Retail Manufacturing Eat.blljhu.eut-T0-
AKCU 8TKKET,

rBSa-pUtin- g at short notlo.
Iownow tl, Tafi- T- aag

-- i

18. SATURDAY

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PRKPAKKD Br PH. C. it. JACKSOX,

PiiiLtMLFau, Pa.
The greatest tnoivtt remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and all Dlaensee arlelnfr from si Dl
ordered Liver, stomach, or

iMpvitirr of rut: nr.oon.
Jtrad tht. foVotmnij rympttmn, and if ymt ftnd that

ymr 11il'm it frcird hy any of tlttm, ynu may rut
ultttred that diicast ha vnmm'nfrd it, attack on the
mott important orount of your body, atid unlfnt toon
chfcktd by the nst of rmwrfnl rrmrditt, a mUerabU
lift, loon terminating in dtith, Kill bt tlu mult.

Constipation, Flatulence. Inward Filos.Ful noaa of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nauaen, Heart-

burn, Diaajuat for Food, Fulneaaor WoiRht in the Stomach,
Sour !ruotationa. Sink-

ing; or E'luttoring at the Pitof the Stomach, Hwimming of
the Hand, Hurried or Difficult

BrPBthinrt, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokino; or Suii'ooatine; Sonaationa whenin n Ly inir Post m o, Dimneaa of Vision,

D.-it- or Weba before the bight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Dofl-oien-

of Perspiration, Yel- -
lowuesa of the Skin endEyea, Pain in the Bide,

Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc., Bud-de- n
Flushes of Heat, Burning inthe Fleah, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
AU their indicate diirant of the Liver or IHjettive

Organi, enmbint d tvitU impure blootl,

QooflanVs German Dittcrs
It entirely vrgelitble, nml ronfnlns noliquor It n compouiKl of Flitlrl Kitract. The Hoot., Herbs, nnd linrktfrom tvlileli tlirse rxtrncl. are mndeore (cntlicrefl Iu ji innuy. All lie
medlcliial vlrtuett are extracted fromt tie nt by a fccUi.ttflc clieinUl. Tlicare then forvardet to titlecountry to be uhciI exprensly for tbemtiuufitct ui'f of bene lllttera. There
Ih no alcoholic ambulance of any kindu (1 Iu cotupouiidliit; tbe Hitters,
hence It It the only Hitters that can
lie iihciI In rasea where alcoholic Ktliii
utania arc not advlitablc

ijjoflsiub's Ocrmrtu Sonic
tVfi vtimff'vtftjon nf utt th. intfrrtiimtt nf the Mttwi,
iritti puuk .SjiM Crux It'tm, 0uwtttc. It it wed for
thr M in 'li'ff'Urti iff the. Mttnn, in cattt where t!m
pnrf tilc't'ntlis ttimnhtr it ivqitirtd. 'nu will bear in
mill' thttt tlics mitrtlifx are entirely JilTorsnt from
any ot'm't advertiift fir the cure of the di'teatrt
nn'iinl, t.'ieae ViM7 tcim'ih' prrptirati'int of medicinal
ertifl, while ft at hen urt mere decttctiom of rum
in mine fftm. The T NIC it decidedly on uf the mr.H
p'e,t,ntnl aud Ofjrreethle rnneditx ever n(frretl to the
pu!'tt lit t'lsf fjquisite.. It it u pleunure to take
it, white ilt i, fxhihwdivg, and medicinal

hare diuttd it to be Known at the greatttt of
all tfitiit.

CONSUMPTION.
Thointniidi of cane, when the na

tlent aupijoaed be a afflicted with
thin terrible dltteaae have been curedby tbe nite of hcae remedies Kxtreine
euincla ton debltiyt and rouli. are
the us tin at ciiilnnti upon severe

a e of dysptpla or ilUease of the
dtge-tiv- e organs. Even in cases of

ti ul ne t'oitf ittnpi Ion. these remedies
1M fo;itid ol" le greatest benefit,
ci)giiiHliij; and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
T!iere it tin medicine eqtuil to ITnoftand't German

B'ttert 'finite in ratet nf Debility. They impart a
ttme and rigor to the whale gyttem, ttrengthen the ap
ptitet cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
t.'omavh to ditjett if, purify the Mood, gtre a good,
round, healthy complexion, eradicate the. yellow Unge
frtun the eye, impiirt a blotni to the clieekt, and change
the patinit from a emaciated, weakt
and nerron$ invalid, to a futlfacedt $tout, and vigor'
out perton.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made iroiift by using the lllttera
or Tonic In tucl they are Family
Medicine They can be Ndnilnlsiered
with ptrfivt safety to a child three
moul ha old. be mostdellcste female
or a mau of ninety

R- :iidit$ are the Utt

lllood luiriners
ti'tf imu n, and will cure all diseases resulting from
tarl blint.

bUtml pmr.; ktp your Liver in order;
i'tf organ in tumid, healthy cmdi

:i of these nmediet, und no dtteatt wUI

Ladles who wish a fair skin and
Kood complexion, free from a yellow

11 iifce mil all ol her Ulntlgui emctit,
bhoiilil u iht.e leintclles occasion
ally Tiif Mvcr lit perfect order, aud
Mir Mood purr, w ill result in spark.
ling eyes and blooming checks

C AlfTllO!Ui
mi's fin man litmeditt art counterfeited.

'V ..eu.tiue hat the na nam re of V. Ml. OuchMOft
'ft ffii't f tite out.sit. wrapper of each but'le, and

efiftf art tite blown tit each bottle. Allothert
lie

riiotiMundi of letters have been re
vt-d- testify ing to he vlrt lie of these

remedies
READ THE BEC0KMENDATI0N3,

H'.OM HON. OKO. W. WOODWARD,
riiiff Ju.iice uf the Supreme Court of Peiinsylrauia.

l'uiniiti Tim, Masch Will, lt87.
Iftiid It'tottatufi German Bi'tert" it not an into.

.iiiiyt brrerttife, hut it a good tunic, tttefut in liitw.
.' i'ie ili'jeetiv' ori;aiut aud of great benfjit iu

debility and want of nervout actum in the
etLtiU. 2'oui-- truly,

ttLO. IF. WOODWARD.

HUM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

ie f llie cliiiieiue Court of Pennsylvania.

Paii.Auai.riir, Aran 'JSth, l6i.
1 Honflaiid'a German llll.tei.' a nitttabtr tttnliciH lii case ot at

laitkanf luiliKr.lloii or Uy.pep.la. I
certify Hit from my eerlence

Ol II, Voilra. ltll I,
JAMKs) THOMPSON.

troin 11KV. JOSI'.IMI II. KENNAttD, D.D.,
I'ual.ir of tha Tenth IlaptUt Church, Philadelphia.

IR Jackhox Psa But Aaeearoun(yrv!-QMtrlr- d

tn connect My name with vcnmmenaationt of
diit'et'tid kind of medicines, htU reaardiuy tbe practice
at mtt of my afinroftriate sphere, I hup m all catet

bat ivilb d clear pru'if in variuut inlancet, and
p,irtiHlarfy iu my own family, trf'tlit utefuluettof Dr.
H'ettland't German liittert, I depart fur one from my
tuiint court, to trnrett my full cofltll'cl" that for
genei id dfl'ilily of Hi. sYMlfiii. nd NiL-iall- for Liver
Ciiiiliiinl. II is uite and v.duiibla In
tome cavt it may flit but usually, dould w4, it uiiU
be very beneficial to Uiote who suffer from the abopt
causa. l'aurt, otry rtsprdfully,

J. It. KKXXARD,
Kighth, below Ooala S.

Frio of tho Bitter. S1.00 per bottI
Or, a half doien for gS.60.

Prioa of th Tonio, 1 60 per bottl
Or, a half dozen for 7 60,

Th Tonic is put up In quart bottle.
Recollect a! it it Dr. flinjtand'i German Rtmediet

thai ti so UHirtrialtj) uttj and highly reoorumend-o-

und da not oJl"w tht iii ujjist tn induct you to
take any thing else Oust may say it just at good, be.

cause Iu makes a larger preml on if. Tkest Rtmediet
unit at tad by sxpi tss to any Utoulity upon application

fUINCIPAL OFFICII,
AT THI (HUMAN MIDIQINg tTORI,

A SI ARCH RTkEBT, lliilmielpkiu.

CH AO. M. EVAN8, Proprietor,
formerly 0. K. JACE80K 4 CO.

The Kemedle ar for isis by
Druggists, Mtorckeeiier, tad Madl
la uealcra vry wiser,
D not forget to uoaua uetU (As artids rJU buy, ia)

rdtr ts get Us ?mn,

J.'
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ON A SPITlflFUL LETTISH.
j

i

bt alfrkd trxxyion, d. o. l.
Here, it is here the closo of tho year,

And with it a spiteful letter;
My faino in song hus done him much wrong,

For himself has done muoh hotter.
O, foolish bard. Is your lot so hard.

It uo'n negleut jour page ?
I think not much of yours or of mine J

I hour the roll of ao.
This fiillon lour, Ifn't fame as brief?

My rhymes may have beon tbe stronger,
lei hurt, me mil, but abido your lot;

I lust but a moment lnniter.
0, fidod leaf, isn't rnmo as brief?

Wliut room is hero for a hater?
Yet tho yellow leaf hatos tho groenrr loaf,

For it bungs one moment later.
Greater thnn I isn't that your cry ?

And I sbnll live to see it.
Well, if it be so, so it is. you know ;

And if it be so. so be it !

O, summer leaf, hn't life as brief ?

lint this is the time ot hollies ;

And my hoart, my heart is an evergreen,
I hate tho sjiites and tbe follies.

Tlio lrlsilrr'a Toll.
Blow, ye stormy winds of winter,

Drive tho chilly, driftinirsnow.
Closely housed, the busy printer

Heeds not how tbe winds may blow.

Click, click, his type go dropping,
Hero and there upon his case,

As be stands for hours popping
Lvcry lotter in its plaeo.

Heaven send the useful printer
Kvery comfort mortals need.

For our nights were dull in winter
Had we not the news to read.

Sad would be (ho world's condition
If no printer boys were found ;

Ignorance and superstition,
in and sullering would abound.

Ye., it U Iho busy printer
Hoi Is the cur of knowledge on,

And a gloomy mental winter
Soon would reign if ho were gono.

Money's useful, yet tho winters
Fill not half so li i n h a place

As the busy, toiling printers.
Fingering type before tho oase.

Yet whilo the type they're busy sotting,
Oft soino thankless popinjay.

Leaves the country, kindly letting
Printers whistle for their pay.

Oh ! ineratitudo .ingrncinus !

Are there on enlightened soil
Men with minds so incapacious

As to slight the rimers toil ?

Bee him ! how extremely busy,
F'ingering.type before the ease,

Toiling, till he's almost ditty,
To cx'ilt tho humun race.

From the Toledo ll!ade.
A A SHY.

Tiiii RiocitAriiY ok a Dkaij Xigokh, who
was Foolish JiNouGH to Insist t ton ue-in- u

Fitiiu Tub Kksult ov His Foi.lv.
I'ost Oh PIS. Conkkdkit X Boads, (Wicli

is in tl.u Suit 11 v January ii),
l?ii3. Lnt nitu thu body uv a niyger whs
In, hi. I duuii ul the uv lioruard uvctiuu

Hit) main Httt'i;t of the Cross ltouds. Tim
I (iiiiir cus wttz rolled up uin tiio fence, a

l.iiu 011 his luce, e. dead ez Joolius Ceeser.
1 .1 skivered liim At lust I tliot tlie fellow
"'tig diiitik, ez 1 didn't see ti is 1'iiw, it bcin u

oicuiiriict' to lind nut' citizens in
t tint siitoousljen, tint on turnin liim over, und
iisstcitmiiii the color uv his complexion, 1

ktiiind tlmt was not what uiled liim. He
Imd died !' start uslien, and cold, aud sicli.

iirojicrty uv Elder Ciavitt, now deceet, and
wm iihoiictlicr iuu soopeiior a nier to

'
H iiotlv t:iku wot wuz his iioriiuil condislieu,
and settle down to his lute. He resembled

; Uie Llder very much. His mother was a
in tt tut to woman, und ez her nog developed it
wuz observed tlmt be had t lie Oavitt nekon
i.VMi ities uv leeclier, ia a slrikin decree, ills.
l nut roi-e- d a ruckulien about it, but the
Elder eiinwiist lie that it was all right. At
nil events lie lied very much uv the enter- -

prise uv the (Javitts. Wunst afore tbe war
lie uui away to Injeanuny, aud wttz recup-ehere-

only alter aijearitcliase by the eutiie
Deiiiiieruiie mitt sliuls uv that State. He was
Until ly run down and sent back in triumph.

The iiiinit the war broke out, this cussid
one fugrth nigger run away agio. He made
the ciiuip neur thu Cross Koads. but glory I

t lie Fedral usurpers bed cz yet a little shame
left into em, und the kernel to whose regi-
ment he mnde hia way, sent liim buck to the
Elder under guard, w ith bis

by a note statin that the Fudral
uiuiies wuz a litin for t)ie Yoooyun ez it wuz,
and that it wuz proposed not to intjtile.ru
with property in any way. Tlio Elder was
so affected by this generosisty that that nite
and the next he only bushwacked three of
the Fedrul pic-kits-

, instid uv laying out all
uite for em cz he Led biu accustomed to do.

lint I'mully the Proclama-
tion come, and the nigger run agin. Tbo
Elder lieerd uv him frekently. Ho jined a
1'itrgcr regiment, fought dooiin the war, wuz
wounded in severul spots, and nurrowly es-

caped the just retriboosheu inljicted opto
em at Fort Filler. At the close of the war
he went to Ohio with bis wife and two chil-
dren, but he did not there. It wuznt
pleasant for him. There wuz a sudden cooliu
towards the niiirer. and lie felt it. Ez they
didn't need em any more to nil quotas and
save cm from drafts and sicli, the colored
brother was tlie same d d uigger be al'uz
wuz. Somewhat disgustid, pertiklerly ez
w hen he cnlistid tie wuz credited to Ohio,
lie returned to Kentucky, determined to lite
it out here. The Cross ltouds receeved biin
quietly. He saved a little money out uv the
scrvi and bought gome land up towards
Uarrettstown, aid built onto it a cabin.
Somehow the world didn't go smooth with
bun. One nite las fence wuz torn down
and bis grpajo crops wuz destroyed. Im-

mediately thereafter be was arrested for
heviQ no visible means uv support, bis crops
beiu all cone, and it took his mule aud part
of his household furoitoor to get out UV that.
Foltowio this jjiiulorchoon came another.
He wuz at the Corners one day when Issaker
UttvUt, in a playful mood, shot at him with
a revolver, which the nigger resented, ehokio

severly. The blood uv the Corners
riz. A ni,'Lcr had raided bis impious hand
auia a white mau ! Imniejitiy tho Corners
became Indignated, and tbe nigger wuz kept
under tlie town pump two bouts. A severe
cold resultin. he wuz uou fined to his bej a
month with fever, doori n wicb time he got
into other trouble. Hi out houses was
burned to the ground, bis bogs wuz killed,
and even his chickens was massacreed. lie
was skarself reooveied from bis Ot uv sickois,
when bit wif wui met bf Issaker Oavitt at
tbe Corner, where shf bet gene to get rue
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dicine for him. tanker, smartin under the
chokin hirhiislmtid hud given hini,orBnized
a raid onto her, and t imiBt confess she was
yoosed rnther rough. The young men uv
the Corners are excentne. The woman wuz
found dyin the next mornin in a barn.

Frntn this blow he never recovered. He
had laid n long time, and he owed quite a
number of bills at the Corners, wich he cood
not pay. Attachments wuz got nut ngin bis
property, and it wuz sold from, under him,
and ez ho wuz not able to work, wat wuz
over wuz held by tho trustees uv the town-sJii- p

ez buil agin his becomin a township
charge. Copt. McPeltcr but the place, and
cz it wuz hi.zen, he wantid it. The nigger
wuz turned out, and ho wandered about a
few days iiperiently not in his right mind,
and Unully wuz fouud cz I hev described.
Dead hu wuz, nnd wrappin him in hia bloo
cute into w icli he found him, a hole wuz dug
and he wuz hid from mortal site.

Sich is the Iroots uv Emunrpashen! When
that nigger w uz dug under, $1,500 worth uv
Elder Guvitt's estate wuz put out u v the way.
His death lies at the door of A. Einkin I

Hed that nigger bin permitted to hev stayed
w ith his kind master and devoted his life to
bis service this would not have happened.
Iled he bin permitted to hcv continyood
workin, quietly and comfortably, satisfied
with bis two soots uv clothes per annum,
and the rushens given him, he would not
hev died misernbly by thu roadside. For
when tlie nigger wuz in his norma! condishen
he wuz not the nbjeck uv dislike be now is.
Ther w uz then no w ar of races. The feelins
lliut impelled the Cuticashcns uv tho corners
to go thro his crops and burn his houses,
nnd sich, did not then exist, for he hed no
crops nor houses. IIu wood hev bin worked
till old ago overtook him, ez it does all uv
us, and then he would hev bin sold South to
end his days quietly in a rice swamp. Sich
is the bitter Iroots uv risiti cm from ther
normal rondihen. The site uv that dead
nigger satisfied me that under no cirkum-stanue- s

cood the race be clevatid to the piut
uv goin on without the protecshen uv a
sooperior race. Tl.er is a irrepressible con-Hic- k

nt ween the races, and the nigger must
allnz bo the loser. Sich is the will uv the
Lord.

Pctiioi.ecm V. N tsnr, P. M.,
(Wich is Postmaster.)
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Skating lor ii-l- .

The American Agriculturist for February,
under tlie ubove head, replies tc "an anxious
mother" "in regard to skating as a proper
amusement for girls. Wo agree with tho
editor when he says that ho can see no rea-
sonable objection to it on the score of health
or morals. Wo have known occasional in-

stances of injury to the health from indul-
gence in this amusement, but it was clearly
traceable to unsuitable clothing, and impru-
dent exposure alter tho exercise. The same
causes would have been quite as damaging
to the health of boys. It is a very common
error to suppose tbut girls need clothing less
substantial thau their brothers, because they
usually spend much leas uf their time in the
open air. This is ratheran argument for war-
mer clothing, that thty may feel tho change
less, and bo guarded against taking cold.
Too thin clothiug lor giils is a radical vice
iu our household economy. A great outcry
against thin shoes was made a few years ago,
and the fashion was changed very much for
the better.

IJut this was only a singlo item in which
reform was demauded. The girl is quite as
sensible to cold us her brother, and demands
as much clothing from head to foot. The
want of it accounts for much of the neural-
gia, the rheumatism, and diseases of tho
throat aud lunge, that afllict our American
women. Tho English set us an admirable
example in this respect. With a climate
much less severe than ours in winter, they
tlress much warmer, and their women aro
trained from girlhood to, out-do- pursuits
and amusements. They grow up with robust
constitutions, well acquainted with the mys-
teries of the field and garden, of the barn
and stock-yard- , as much accustomed to rid-
ing aud walking, and as capable of enduring
fatigue as man. Their shoes may be a little
clumsy, aud their complexion not so delicate,
but they have what is hftter than any ex-
ternal grace, sound bodies, and that good
common seuso which comes of pratical ac-
quaintance with out-doo- r life. 1 heir refine-
ment is not measured by dress aid complex-
ion.

We have welcomed the present fashion of
skating, because it took our girls more into
the open air, aud enabled them to share the
amusements of the other sex. It is not ne-
cessarily too severe ; it strengthens the mus-
cles and accustoms the body to graceful
movements. For aught we can see, the girls
take to it as kindly as the boys, and it is
quit.o as helpful in their physical traiuing.
Of course this amusement, like any other,
needs regulation, and must have its appro-
priate times and places. It may become s
mania and interfere with more important
matters. It may lead fo midnight excursions
aud bad company. Thero is no pluco of
absolute safety, eitUcr in work or play, for
the young. They need amusements quite as
mticii as work, and kindly oversight and
guidance in both.

A Nuballlule lor llouae ujer.
A gentleman in Cambridge has invented

a process by which wood may take the place
of paper in tbe adornment of bouse wall:

"A very delicate, simple and beautiful
machiue ihas been constiucled, which will
take a portion of a tree after it bus been cut
tho right length and width, and shave it up
iuto thin ribbons as wide as a roll of bouse
paper, making iuu or 13U to the tucu. these
rolls of wood are placed on the walls by

laper-banger- s w ith paste and brush, precise-- y

in the same piftsuer with paper. The
wood is wet when used, and really works
easier than paper, because it is much more
tough and pliable. In three days, when
variety is sought for, oue can uoish the walls
of his house iu different woods, to suit bis
taste. Ouo room can be finished in bird's-ey- e

maple, arjotber iu chetUnut, another in
cherry, another iu white wood, and so on.
Thus he has no imitation, but the real, genu-
ine article upon big walls. Tbe eye tires of
sc figures, such as we have in ordinary
paper-hanging- but never of nature itself.
The longer tho wood banging remains on
the wall, tbe more distinct win tie me grain
and color of tbe wood, Tbe expense of
wood is lest than paper. Of course, if one
wants to uiako a very handsome room, bo
can uce expensive wood like rosewood ; but
tbe ordinary kinds, gome of which are very
handsome, are very cheap, Tbe walls of
kilchini) aud common rooms can be covered
in this war so as to make tbe expense very
small. Tbe wood can bo oiled, vsrnUhed or
shellacked, and then washed at pleasure,
and tbui kept perfectly clean. It will not
cwk.pr split wbt n using, sod when op tbe
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walls standi like solid wotk. Honms have
been lined with wood hangings, and exposud
to the strongest heat from common stoves,
without the slightest sign of peeling off or
warping. The article, when ready for use,
is very thin, and a log measuring twenty-fou- r

inches In diameter, would mako 125
mils, containing thirty sig squaro feet each.
One machine willshnvetwo rolls per minute-B-

panncling with different kinds of wood
a room may be finished in elegant stvle and
mado to correspond with the furniturp. For
example, if the furniture is chestnut, with
black walnut trimmings, tho walls could be
hung with the same kind of wood. Thusall tastes could be gratified, and parties whomay use this kind of hanging will find thatit will stand very much longer than paper,
and will improve by age."

SplriliiuIiNm.
Recently a man named McEwen, was in-

dicted at Newark, N. J., for appearing in
tho streets in a nude condition. His trial
occurred the present week, tho jury being
out filtceti hours without agreeing upon u
verdict. Tho case will bo understood from
the testimony of Miss Altliea It..oo.
young and handsome lady of nineteen ycuVs- -

mo viiuc me eiinuiuon occurred mo-
ther was greatly excited, owing much, Ithink, to the death of her sister, aim .i;.i .
short time previously j I do not remember
mo exact language sho or iMcEwcn used at
tho time, but I am sure nothing improper
was sail! by any one of us, ueither did wo
make any immodest gestures at thin or n
other time; I have known Mr. McEwen
siuce last November ; our belief is about the
same as we get from the Hible, and it is sim-ila- r

to the Spiritualism ; wo be-
lieve that we should do as Christ did that
is commune with the spirits; nothing was
done, on tho occasion referred to, either
from lasciviousncss or wautonness ; I do
not exactly believe the samo as the others
do, though I did on New Year's Dnv mn.
sidering the state of Mr. McEwen's mind, I
tninn it was right for lum to do as ho did ;
if ho was called to do fit) nnw T tiiinLr it
would bo perfectly right; we had to mind
what mother and tho spirits commamli.il n
to do; they said ma must go into the streets
naked if we did not show ourselves to the
public at tho window; I went according to
the teachings of the Scriptures, and tlicv
say "Children, obey your parents," conse'-quentl- y

I did so ; ma made every one in tho
house do just what she wanted them to ; I
do not think that Mr. McEweu would do so
again, fori do not believe tho spirits want
lum ; we believed iu Spiritualism before
McEwen camo to our house; in all of our
actions we acted on tho principle "that to
mo jjuru an tilings are pure. '

In reply to the question as to whether
McEwen ever undrjiAsed before 0 her pre-
sence, she said that she would rather not
tell. Her answer being insisted upon she
answered, "I have seen him do so before,
but not very often; I think it was obout a
month before New Year's when ha first
commenced these exhibitions in our house ;
Mr. McEwen is a tailor, and mother worked
with him ; they attended to the business.
while l did tho house jvork ; I have four
brothers and sister: mv oldest brother ia
cigbteeu years old, and the youngest three ;

iiucu e&iiiiuuoiiB were mane before ma and
myself, tho others not being present at the
time ; these things were done under excite-
ment, and wcro never performed only at
mother's request or with her consent ; all we
did was to strip ourselves, nnd I do not re-
member of ever hearing ao improper word,
or seeing an indecent act; McEwen occu-
pied a single bed in tho ball bedroom and
ho generally slept alone, except when one
of the children slept with him ; sometimes
mother and myself passed the night with
bim ; I did not ever think there was any
harm in so doing, as nothing improper was
done; McEwen was not in the habit of
praying ; w hen we retired we slept toge-
ther ; ma aud I reclined on either side of
McEwen ; nothing was said or done which
was in tbe least improper; I have never
heard of these th;ngs being doue anywhere
elae ; I have a good opiuion of McEwen,
and would not do the same with any other
man, for I know that none are so pure as
he ; I was a little timid at first, but had no
great fear of Mr, McEwen. McEwen slept
with us several times before New Year's
day; ma did no, request me or Mr. McEwen
to lie together: the bed was a sino-l- one:
I generally sleep with mollter, which I have
done most of the time since father died ;
I was with Mr. McEwen alone oue night.
when ma was sick, because she could not
rest well whet) crowded. Mr. McEwen re-
tired first, and was asleep when I went to
bed ; 1 remember notbiue that was said : I
have never known him to take, or attempt
to lane, aoy personal liberties at all while
in our family ; I do not know why Mr. Mc
Ewen appeared as be did on New Year's
day, only that he did it at the request of mv
mother ; ma did these things several times
nersell ; 1 think lour times previously ; sho
wanted to crucify the llesh, and show to the
world that sho was pure. When she put
uer arms arounu .nr. aictiwcn uecK, she
represented herself as the mother of Christ,
but I did not believe it, and thought that
we were all ordiuary men and women ; 1 did
not feel any sii&ioa at the time; thought
mother was the first to undress ou this oc
casion. '

I'rraervullon orguthr.
A contributor to tho Shoe and Leather

Reporter gives some valuable hints in rela
tion to the preservation ot leather. The ex
treine heart to which most men and woman
exposo biwls and shoes during winter da
pnves leatuer oi its vitality, renuering it
liable to break and crack. Patent leather
particularly is often destroyed in this man
ner. When leather becomes so warm as to
give off the smell of leather, it is singed.
Next to tha singing caused by ore heat, is
the beat sua tlauipucts caused by the cov
cring ot rubber. Close rubber shoes de
stroy the life of leather.

The practice ot uashloc harness iu warm
water and with soap is very damaging. If
a coat cf oil is put on immediately after
t dbiiiul:. tuv usiuiuld ass n uanvvi, v Mas- -

cess is ever so solid that a damp sponge will
not removo tho dirt; but, even when the
sponge is applied, it is always useful to add
a slight poat oi on uy tuu use ot anotuer
sponge.

Ait varnisnes anu an iiiacmng containing
tbe properties or varnish suould be avoided
Ignorant ana indolent boptlurs are apt to
use such sulwUoxcs on their harness a will
give tbe most immediate effect, and these
as general thing, are most destructive tg
toe leather.

When harness loses its lustre and tumi
brown, which almost any leather will do
after long exposure to tbo air, tbe harness
should be given a new coat of grain black:
Ncfore using this grain blae k, thy p
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face should be thoroughly washed with ueti.
ash water until all the greaae is killed, ami
after tho application ol the grain black, oiland tallow should bo applied to the surface
This will uot only "fasten the ooior," but
niuko the leather flexible. Harness which U
grained can be cleaned with kerosene or
spirits of turpentine, and no harm will re-

sult if the parts affected ate washed and
oiled immediately afterward..

Shoe leather is generally abused. Persons
k cow nothing or euro less" about tho kind
of material used than they do about the
polish produced. Vitriol blacking is used
uutil every particle of tlie orl in tbe leather
is destroyed. To remedy this abuse the lear
ther should be washed once a month ivith
warm water, and when about hnlf drv a coat
of oil nnd lallow should be applied, and tho
boots set aside for a day or two. This will
renew the elasticity nnd life in the leather,
and when thus used upper leather w ill seU
dom crack or break.

Baud leather is not ircnerallv iironerlw
used. When oil is applied to beltini? drv. it
does not spread uniformly, and does not in-

corporate itself with the "fibre as wheu part-
ly dampened with water. The best way to
oil a belt is to tnkp it from the pulleys "and
immerse it in a warm solution of tallow and
oil. After allow ing it to remain a few mo-
ments the belt should be immersed in water
heated to one hundred degrees, and instant?
ly removed. This will (hive the oil and tal-
low all in, and at tho same lime properly
temper tho leather.

A Woman Turiskd Man. The La Crosse
Democrat tells a wonderful yam, (or the truth
of which tho editor vouches with Munchau-sen-lik- e

gravity. A Miss Ellen IJurnliam, ho
says, married one Powell, a Chicago news-
paper man, iu 1803, lived with him twoyr-ar-
and had one child. Suddenly the lady's
voice began to change, her penchv checks to
spout with whickers, until, at "the age of
twenty-one- , the attractive young womau was
transformed into a good-lookin- young man,
A separation was the natural consequence,
and, after a time, the quondam girl vindU
caterl her new found sex by marrying one of
her former music pupils. As the Democrat
puts the case, the former girl is now a man,
the former wife is now a husband, the tor-m- er

mother is now a father, the formes
young lady tenchor of a young lady is now
that young lady's husband.

Meekscii adm. The material of which thn
truo Meerschaum pipes are made is a mineral
found in some parts of Turkey and Greece.
Chemically it is a silicate of magnesia and iu
composition allied to soap stone. It being
very nut, the lancilul name .Meerschaum,
foam of the sea, was givcu to it, which has
led to the not uncommon idea that it is in
some way prepared from sea froth. In its
rougn state it looks like a lump of very
white clay. It ia easily carved aud worked
into shape, after which it is put into boiling
wax, ami then polished. Imitations are mado
so much like tho true articlo that only at;
experienced eye can toll tho diflerence.

Smoking tiik Meat. Tho Lcbiuh Vallev
Daily News relates a good story of a young
darkey in Allentown, who was sent to get
something to smoke the meat in his .em
ployer s smoke house. 1 he dot key went out
and invested the money in cigars, and seated
himself in tbe smoke house under the meat,
lighted a cigar and pulled away. He had
disposed of sixteen cigars in this way before
tho blunder was discovered by the family.

A couple of neighbors became so inimical
that they would not speak to pitch other;
but one, having been converted at a camp-meetin-

on seeing bis former enemy, beld
out bis hand, saying, "How d'ye do, Kemp?
I am humble enough to shako hands with a
log."

One "Jeames Flaherty" was brought up
before a magistrate for marrying six wives.
Tbe magistrate asked bim "how he could be
so hardened a villain I" "Please your wor-
ship," says Jeames, "I was trying to get a
good one."

A young lady went out with a rather
timid beau sleighing, one evening, com
placently remarking to him that she seldom.
went out sue got cnaps on ner
lips. The young man took tbe hint, and
chapped.

"Well, neighbor, what is the Christian.
newfc this morning r: saia a gentleman to
his friend. "I have just sent a barrel of
rlnur to a poor woman." "Just like you.
Who is it that you have mado happy by your
charity this time " "My wife."

Patrick was in chsrgo of a ferry boat.
A ladv nassenecr being frightened by tha
waves, asked bim "if peoplo' were ever lost
by these boats?" Ho gave the encouraging
reply : "Not often, uia'ain ; we generally
fiud them afterward by dragging the river."

A dead negro was found recently in tbe
woods near Aberdeen, Miss., with a load
of buckshot in bis Uodv, aud near by lay
the body of a hog. Ou the ncjjro the fol-

lowing inscription was pinned : The nigger
killed the bog, aud tbo hog killed the nig
ger, oelah I

Did you see Dennis Mabony steal tho
pig ?" "Well not exuetly, your honor, but
I met bim the day widow Flaherty lost her
gruuter and sez I, "llillo, Diuuis," ."Jlillo,"
sez he. "Ah, ha." sez 1. "Oh, ho,J1 sea he.
"the devil," sez I. "The devil," sez bo.

And that's all 1 kuow about tlio pig, your
honor.

Mrs. Jones, a farmer's wife in Connecticut,
says, "X oieve i gonoe iuoucicm. bmiku
boys in tbe world. I can't tell one of 'em
to fetch a pail of water but what he'll burst,
out a crylu'."

A lady has invented and patented a "ur- -
. . .. . ' tl'.lserv Wasustsno. ' nufc.icu i:.i ?

patent spanner suouui u sustucu io v.

When is tbe wxt like a cow ? 'When.

she has two horns and is in a milky way.

What Jlit docs an old bachelor usually
olingtot Miss take

George Francis Train remarks, iu a letter
written at sea, "Shipboard is the place to
read character; all there is in a man pops
out when he is sea sick."

A clergyman gave a toast that was not
very gallant at a late rlremeu's celebration i

"Our firs cngbea May they bo like old
maids, ever ready, but never wasted !"

A tender-hearte- railway engineer sajs ha
never runs over a man when be can help it,
"because it musses up the track so,"

A girl with a "ringing laugh" caused an
alarm of fire iu Peoria. They took Uf t for
belle.

Why is a youug man's arm like the OkP!f
Because it makes glad the 'w jifV places.

Why is dancluj' Jit j xcXX PiccauiO it
strengthens rTts.

A Aune woman's conundruro - Who I

fYorlt Roman hrn Vlsi'int:
jour


